
Frère Marle-Ylctorln
Directeur de l'Institut botanique
Université de Montréal

August 3. 1932

Dear nrofeKSor Vlctorln :

A few days ago I recelved your letter of - p
Tuly 20.,and today came aleo thé mans whlch l had been awaltlng wlth"
much eagerness. * *
T hâve not looked thé large man over very much as yet,but as to thé 5
man for thé beautlfIcatlon of thé grounds around thé building I hâve?
to eay that I am certalnly glad to read In your letter that you call£
lt "very nrovlslonal".Please,do not do thle sort of thlng,whatever ̂ .
you do.rt wlll be regretted forever after.I do not want to say any- f i
thlr.g agalnst thé archltekt, but thls 1s thé design of a bullder who
le used to work wlth rule and comnass and knows nothlng about niants;-;
2">0 years ago officiai gardens used to be laid ont In thls fashlon - '
and,thanke heaven,they are gone.The flrst greenhouse whlch you bulld
would,of conrr,e,ha"e to be a nronagatlng house,and,I belleve,that lt * >
would be very unfortunate,If you would hâve to eet lu In a crazy
angle I n thé mlddle of thé landscane, only because *.ha t nleased thé
designers fanc y who could not get ont of thé rut of angles In whlch
he etenped becauee thé building hannene to be slttlng across a corner*
The flrst nronagatlnô house whlch ehould be bullt entlrely along
practlcal Unes belon^s Into thé nursery.Is lt -Mft noselble to walt
wlth building lt,untll I hâve been un th'.re ?
I also notice that even In thls email corner 5 entrances hâv e been
Tovfcded for.Do you really want to throw your garden as far onen as
that ?How llttle that le I n thé Interest of thé général nubile you
can see hère at thé New York Botanlcal Garden where vandale ruln every.
thlng because lt 1s Imoosslble to guard thé garden.
I do ho-^e that you wlll not mlsunderstand my crltlelsme.You do not
hâve to emnloy me,but,nlease,let me hein you.Yours 1s thé flrst bo-
tanlcal garden to be laid oui after more than a génération.Yours l a
thé chance to learn from ail thé mlstakes of thé others.°leasre,do
not reneat them,le t me hein you. I do not belleve,that T could bear
lt to see you mlee thé onoortunlty whlch you hâve got to lay out a
botanlcftl garden as nerfect as lt can be made wlth our nresent know-
ledge.
T notlced wlth Intereat that you eay In your letter that for thé saKe
of nubl'c onlnlon you wlll hâve to do eome work 4n thé garden thl s
fall.^ut lt le not quite clear to me whether you mean that you only
wlll hâve to make a beglnnlng In order to show that you are golng
ahead wlth thé echeme or whether you conslder lt as désirable to
start eome klnd of conetructlon whlch would glve emnloyment to as
large a nurober of unekllled laborere as nosslble.I reallze,of course,
that lt J.B one of your strongtct arguments that thé develonment of thé
botanlcal garden wlll nrovlde employment for a large number of peonle
who are now wlthout Income. The most natural nolnt on whlch to etart
a botanlcal garden,woul d befof course,thé nursery and thé nronagatlng-



deoartment.as I hâve oolnted ont before.but that can not exlst alone
and would neceseltate thé start'ng of thé orgarizatlon ofthe garden-
etaff.
From thé fact that you mention terraclng ae a nosslble work that
mlg'rt be etarted thle fall I conclude that you are rather concerned
wlth thé orovldlng of emnloyment,and T ain sorry t o say that T fear
that to nroceed wlth any terraclng -> r other work of thls klnd without
an actual scheme for thé whole garden mlgh t lead Into very serlous
mlEtakee. However, I conslder I t to be qulte ooeslble that we could
reach rather qulckly an agreement on at least a sceleton echeme for
thé .vhol e garden and could work out wlthln thé allotted tlme of 2
or 3 weekB some of thé détails I n euch a manner that you could start
wlth B>m e construction thls fail.Only,T would hâve to see your grounds
and Bhould talk everythlng over wlth you on thé soot.From a distance
I can Mètr only make suggestions whlch we would hâve to dlscuss at
length by letter,and It would take us certalnly ail wlnter to arrive
at anythlng deflnlte and ail around satlsfactory.
As soon as I hâve a few free hours I shall scetch a few nosslble
solutions for thé corner In front of thé building.Of course,thèse
can only be tentative,but thé challenge of thé archltekts drawlng
1s too gréât as that I could reslst 1t.I wished I could meet thls
man '; o T feel confident tha t I could talk hlm out of hls nlan. I hâve
always been very eucceseful In deallng wlth oldfashloned,smnlclous
neonle of whlch tyne he undoubtedly la.
?lease,let me hear from you as eoon as you hâve a décision from thé
clty authorltles concernlng my comlng.T am now awaltlng It more 1m-
oatlenVy than ever.

Falthfully yours '"" | ,

H.Teuscher
170 Truman Ave.
Neoera

P. S. The cowerhouse or heatlngolant In tie maln-axls of thé building
1s also a very bad solution. But that corne s from deslgnlns one
corner without regard to thé rest of thé garden. The whole garden
inust be deslgned In one ofeec e r  mlstakes are unavoldable .
Do you reallae what a grand vlsta you would and should hâve
from thé b-iildlng over thé whole wldth of thé garden ? But there
IB thé nowerhouse rlght In thé mlddle of It.soolllng It for ever.
I would locate thé nowerhouee to L-i e eac , L of t.i e building,
hldlng It In greenery, and th oonservatorle c in one large bloc*
somewhere southeast of thé oower'iouce oerhans about where one
conservatory 1s located on thé tentative man of *he archltekt.
The nursery woul d nrobably flnd Its best and most convenlent
location on thé nresent *o<rt'ieaat boundary where It oan be ex-
tended as soon as you get thé rest of fie land and where It would
be In eaoy reach of every oart of tie grounds. However , T shall
glve thls some more thought.


